MIDWEEK
Beginning January 10

ALL-CHURCH

FINANCIAL

YOUTH

PARENTS

Mid-Week Service

Legacy Journey

Youth Choir

Raising Kingdom Kids

This spring, our Mid-Week Service will
feature a different guest speaker each
month. Come join us for a variety of topics
throughout the semester.

Building on the principles of Financial
Peace, Legacy Journey takes you deep into
God’s word, revealing His perspective on
wealth, your personal and family legacy,
and how he wants to use you to further His
kingdom work around the world.

Our 7th-12th graders are invited to join our
“Highlight” and “Shout” youth choirs. No
audition is required. These choral groups
present seasonal concerts as well as sing for
both worship services on Sunday mornings.
Additionally, our Highlight choir takes an
annual tour every summer.

This powerful resource will equip you to
raise godly children. You’ll learn how to
create an atmosphere where your kids
can maintain their identity in Jesus Christ
despite the culture around them. This class
will help you answers core questions like
how can I best impart kingdom truths to my
kids? What will my children’s spiritual legacy
be? How do I make sure their lives reflect
the image of God?

Fellowship Hall, 6 pm

CHILDREN
Tone Chimes

Room 253, 5:30 pm

Tone Chimes is open to all 2nd-3rd graders.
No experience required. We invite new
ringers and returning veterans alike to join
us! This musical ensemble rings in our
traditional morning worship service several
times a year.

Young Ringers

Choir Room, 5:30 pm

Young Ringers is open to all 4th-6th graders.
No experience required. New ringers and
returning veterans alike are invited to join
us! These young musicians play in our
traditional morning worship service several
times a year.

Room 244, 6 pm

MARRIAGE
Re | Engage
Room 231, 6 pm

Re | Engage is a growth journey for couples
who have been married at least three years.
Every week will be a time of encouragement
with a “date night” feel, followed by small
groups of five couples who meet throughout
the semester to work on their marriages
together. Whether your marriage needs a
tune-up or an engine overhaul, Re | Engage
helps couples to take steps toward Christ’s
best together.

PRESCHOOL

SH - Room 242, JH - Room 243, 5:45 pm

Merge

Room 241, 6:30 pm

Every Wednesday, we engage students
through games, worship music, student
testimonies, prayer, and a challenging
biblical message. This incredible time of
worship is tailored just for 7th-12th graders.

MUSIC
Traditional Choir
Choir Room, 6:30 pm

Our worship choir for the traditional service
is open to everyone. This non-auditioned
group of singers from college-age through
senior adults leads every Sunday morning in
the 8:45 am service.

Children’s Choir

Preschool Choir

Kids 1st-6th grade are invited to learn and
sing in our musical vocal groups. Chorus
Kids present a Christmas concert and Spring
Musical, and also sing on occasion for
Sunday morning worship.

This group is open to all kids, Kindergarten
and younger. This choral arrangement of
young singers presents a Christmas Concert
and a Spring Concert for the church family
in the Fellowship Hall each year.

Kids on Mission

Mission Friends

Broadman Singers

In Kids on Mission, our children not only
learn about others who share the Good
News, but learn to participate as well
through teaching, guest speakers, activities,
and creative projects.

Did you know we have friends all across the
world telling others about Jesus? Open to
ages 3-Kindergarten, our Mission Friends
class incorporates culture studies as we
learn about how much Jesus loves us and
how we can tell others about Jesus, too.

Broadman Singers is our choir comprised
of adults 55 and over. This golden group
performs regularly for our homebound
members in nursing homes around the
community. This group also takes at least
one choir trip duirng the year.

Children’s Wing, 6 pm

Children’s Wing, 6:45 pm

Preschool Wing, 6 pm

Preschool Wing, 6:45 pm

Traditional Orchestra
Worship Center, 7:30 pm

Our orchestra is open to any member
who plays an instrument. This symphonic
group plays every Sunday morning in our
traditional service. No audition is required.

Room 136, 4 pm

Room 137, 6 pm

MOPS & MOMSNext
Room 136, 6:15 pm

This year, our MOPS and MOMSNext class
features valuable lessons ranging from
living clutter free lives, to perspectives on
marriage and learning healthy boundaries
for kids.

SINGLES
DivorceCare
Room 232, 6 pm

DivorceCare is a friendly, caring group of
people who walk alongside each other
through the difficulties of separation and
divorce.

Grief Share

Room 138, 6 pm

Grief Share is a caring group of people
who will help support you through the
tremendously difficult experience of losing
a loved one.

